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TJTJS PORTALS OF THE HERE- or good looks, or a mystery or sadness stockings for his thin, shapeless little freckled, chunky little fellow, carryin’
AFTER. i of expression that challenged your gaze legs. his dumer-pail ; an’ Ted would be wait-

, , ,. and provoked your curiosity to know Her needles clicked as she narrowed in’ under the choke pear tree that used
SThe^notlev !moving¥dirono,a 1 more of them than the sun had limned down to the heel ; she bent kindly on to stand down there in the hollow, an

As with eager and hurried movement, fur y«>u. me her placid eyes. I held forth to the way those boys would laugh an’ call
They pressed their way along. Such a face, not handsome, but man- her the face I had been studying. The to each other made the air ring l

“He really liked to be here morely and interesting, I happened on that face a forlorn woman would turn to in
Uiÿke were their thoughts as theu faces chm December afternoon, as I sat with a crowd, or a little child approach with than at home, but that was nat’ral, for
CloJ followed1 the” ne ju^t before him, Aunt Hitty in the low-cciled, cozy confidence. The forehead was broad we had children, an’Simon was always

parlor. and well-shaped, the eyes large, candid kind o like a big brother to his boys ;
It .vas a bleak day without. The ‘trod well apart, the nose large and by always takin’ an interest in all their

sky was of a steel-blue, with a few rose- 'no means classic, the mouth wide but matters, teachin’ ’em to shoot an fish an
never failin’ to let ’em hev

On his own purpose bviit.

Away, far away in the distance,
The tong procession passed, tinted clou is lying low along the eastern pleasing, the chin firm and square and hunt, an
Where mcShis jon m-ytt Sti fe horizon, the wind soughed drearily, and with a well-defined dimple. their play-spells after their work was

along the ffetibës and the corners lay “I like him, Aunt Hitty. He is well done, ‘For all work an no play
ragged, uneven patches of snow, while good-looking for a homely man. There makes Jack a dull boy, says he ; an 
elsewhere brown weeds and sad ghosts . is something of a sad expression there, vice vtrsy. We never made no differ- 
of golden-rod swayed before every gust./i though. Now I should say he had a ence between Lonny an our own. When 

The pines before the house held up ' story, and perhaps you might tell it.” I made them figger doughnuts, I made 
Then close by the wid‘, wide entrance, green, sturdy arms, but the other trees “That’s Lonny,” said she,' “Brother his share just the same, an when Si- 

I watched as each went through, stretched forth only bare branches, Jacob’s only child. And as for his mon made ’em each a sled for coastin
But whither so quickly they vanished, wifch here and there a few shrivelled, story, dear child, if it would do any Lonny’s was ther^too.

No watcher ever knew. gfcm elinging with thejr good I’d tell it for the world to hear,1’ “So you might say the boy grew up
dead but tenacious hold. The sun The shining needles fléw in and out, near to us. He was no great at his
shone brightly, but it was a chilly shine, the gray cat basked in the warmth, the books, but he had a head for makin au 
that left the pools fcy and the fields wan. rosy boy breathed softly beside het, the contrivin’ things. He was handy with 
Odj turned gladly to the inside cheer, shadows lengthened and the early dusk tools, an’ ’twas easy seen that was to be 

* .. _____ the Franklyn with its cheerful glow, drew on apace as 1 listened to Loony’s his callin’. When he was fourteen,
IaONiyY* the warm coziness in the room. story. Aunt Hitty showed me, in & Jacob took him to Medford to serve

t i j , . .. , •>,; Alinfc Anut Hitty, rosy,genial,comfortable few inditive words, Brother Jacob and Si Slocum, the carpenter and boss-
I had a aab t, visitin. Aunt ,q ^ ^ ^erin0/^oked uputme his home. I saw him plainly, are- builder as'’prentice ; an Lonny was

Hitty of scrutinizing too generous 1- ^ hcr low rocker. Vicient màn, hard-featured, ignorant, willin’as could be to go. He wa’n’t
lctonof phonographs to be fund on ^ ought to hev dogmatic, possessed with the greed of one like so many are now days, to shp
the claw-looted maho^m toe pa thcm picters by heLt, dear. You do gait, ; and Aunt Elmhy, his wife, slow into a trade without knowin’ it. He
and the^hyypesJ»id_oao b^at ay to look ’em over. It just seems of speech, shallow of thought, content was willin’to take pains to be a thor-

n . ** ■ you take a comfort doin’it 1” to do her household work and help Ja- ough workman. He talked it over to
old htdy s relatives,^even to re“0^ * g.,e waS knittingj thig dear 0id Dor- cob save. M all eager as he always was when
nedsons, were rJ3n^ere, for h ^ stocking8 for a “Lonny was their only child,” said he set his mind on an,tiling ‘I want
had tiie old-fashioDed.ntoTcvtin h ^ ^ neighborh(K)d who had Aunt Hetty. “Miry gave- him the to learn to do good work, an get good

broncîfo^tt My had, ns she expressed it, a real hand- name of Leonidas ; it was he, father’s, pay, Aunt Hitty,’says he. ‘An when
the branchings of the faiu.ly tr.e. , . /fwl t Ttam)th. end though Jacob said it traa » berth- I can go m business on my own hook,

The ainbrotypes were onnous n,- ' ”^™“«ho SZl. enish naL, ho'lowed her to he, her I'm goto'. An’ I'll d^t do good, 
mentoesoffbmer generations, more 2^ for • months ; tk way aboutit. He was a nice boy as honest work. I hato tricks an
mterestmg m their faded impression» ^ with the season’s crops, wagons, boys go ; restless and noisy, like aU shams. I just mean to be a first-class
sometimes than the photographs whic , ^ ^ of ^ burned healthy boys I’ve seen, but lovin’and mechanic. Don’t talk to me about
gradually marked successive ft g 2 to L ground, and no insurance ; and kindhearted. standin’ behind a counter, an’ selUn’
advancement in the art, from the smal the ol/LDdmother had had a “shock “Jacob never spoiled him pettin’ him. tope an’ribbon an’groceries. I want
pale card, from which an expressionless ™ I used to think he was too stem with to make things ; something that’ll show
l^^b^ntâdT&Ûdiïï^oÎh of The children, of whom there was the the little chap, never took no interest honest work/ So the boy ran on as
lrfe-like, beautifully-fimshed wor man’s quiver full, needed badly in his little plans. It was‘do this «’ was his way when folks would listen,
Fredericks or Sarony. erorn* stone one to look after their do that,’ and no words wasted., Lon- an’I always tried to find time to listen
Hitov’seJ^ 80r^wCcre Letiy comtbr^this Aunt Hitty, bless her 1 ny seemed to fear him more than he to the children’s plans. Dearheurte! 
Hkty S collection, « »«« « wa8 doing to the best of her ability, loved him. As for Miry, she’d sit up they always have such bright hopes ! 
some vixemsfe some stolid, some sUy f wkile one of the all night an’ nurse an’ cry over him if “There was only one thing worried
In fact the majority were winter sting, She jmd L-headed urehins, who at he had the croup, an’the next day dap me’bout the matter. There were oth-
80 much 80 thafcuy0u fc J perfe / 83 present’ overpowered by his dinner, or him weUifhe tracked mud in over her er boys in Silas’s shop that wa’n’t the 
isfiedto know they dweksomewhere in lay asleep clean floor. We saw a good deal of clean-hearted, God-fearin’lads onewould
the wide world remote from your m and she was doin- her ut- the child, He was just our Ted’s age, want their boys thrown m with; an’
vidual orbit. The exceptions were that on the rug, and sue was aomc ucr uv- ’ , . , ,,ou chanced on a face of marked p>wet, moat to iniah thU particular ptur of an he need to come b, to aohool, a O. Fo»r* W-)

With curious, questioning motive,
I walked toward the gateway old, 

To 1 ..m of these travel! t’s futur -,
If aught of it there was told.

The gates of the great hereafter 
Stand open evermore, .

But no. one may see beyon '
Till he'reaches the otfu

d than 
or shore.
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